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First Semester B.A/B,Sc./B.Com. Degree Examination, December 2016

. First Degree Programme under CBCSS &

Career Rdlated First Degree Programme under CBCSS 2(a)

Language Course - |

EN 1111.1, EN 1111.2 & EN 1111.3: LISTENING, SPEAKING AND

READING
(2016 Admission)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks :'80

l. Answer all questions, each in a word or sentence.
'l) How many syllables are there in the word 'Pronunciation' ?

2) How many consonant sounds are lhere in English language ?

3) Write the phonemic symbol that stands lorthe letters 'ae' in 'fQetus'.

4) Write a word where lPl is silent.

5) Write the syllable structure of the word 'develop'.

6) What is the chief lunction ol the soft palate ?

7) Write down two common expressions used lor apologising.

- 8) Write the pronounciation of 'es' in the word'horses'.

9) Give two examples of 'skimming'.
'lo) Write aword where lnl is silent. (10x1 =10 Marks)

ll. Answeranyeight, each in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 words.

11) What are the emotional barriers to listening ?

12) What is extensive reading ? Give two examples.

. 13) Write polite requests to the lollowing situations.
1) Come this waY

2) Pay at the cash counter

'14) What are the methods to strengthen vocabulary ?

15) What is speed reading ? 
p.r.o.
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16) What is RP ? -

17) Transcribe the lollowing words.
1) Weird 2l Chauffeur

18) You wantto find the way to the bus station. Write a dialogue betwden you and '.
a passer-by.

19) What are the things that you have to bear in mind il you want to be a good
listener ?

20) What is the palt played by the lungs in the production of sounds ?

21) How do the ladies-in-waiting react to the Queen's dismissal ol them ?

22) Why did Darton assume the name ol cole ? (8x2 =16 Marks)
lll. Answerany six, each in a paragraphnot exceedingl00 words.

23) Attempt a portrait of Oueen Victoria in the play 'Under Fire'.

24) What are lhe aspects that you have to bear in mind while preparing for an
interview ?

25) Transcribe the following words.
1) Computer
3) Quality
5) Linguistics
7) Theory
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2) Judges
4) Suite
6) Curious
8) Evening

26) Complete the conversation given below .

Sindhu : Hello, Ambili ! How're you ?

Ambili :

Sindhu : Wow ! You're looking so beautilul.

. Ambili : Thank you ! I like your dress

Ambili : From where did you buy it ? What about the price ?

'Sindhu :

Ambili :

.'lf you want a similarone,
tell me.

Sindhu : l'm going to attend the PTAmeeting at my son's school.

Ambili : l'm going the same way

, Sindhu : Oh ! That's

Ambili : Corne on
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2n You are a tourist visiting lndia and would like to buy a gift lor your lriend.'- ' Consiruct a Oialogue bdtween the manager of a curio shop and you betore
you buy an antique curio.

28) What are the iive stages involved in the process of listening ?

29) lmagine the following roles viz. those oI a person seeking accommodation in

a hoteland the hotel receptionist.

Persoh seeking accommodation Receptionist

' 1) Greets as the person reaches the desk

2) Asks ifa room is avairabre 
#:ffi:i:l[""1TH"liii3ill,lilo"
requests lD Prool

z \ 3) Hands over the lD proof They discuss the Tarif1

4\ Chooses a suitable taritf and pays Asks about the type oJ tood to be

advange served

5) Discusses the{ood plan Hands overthe roomkey and wishes

'a nice day'

6) Expresses gratitude

30) Scan the Iollowing poem and lind answer to the tollowing questions'

Leave this chanting and singing and telling ol beads !

Whom dost thou worship in this lonely dark corner of a temple'

With doors all shut ?,
Open thine eyes and see thy God is not before thee !'

He is there where the tiller is tilling the hardground and where the pathmaker

isbreaking stones. He is with them

- in sun and in shower, and his garment is covered with dust'

Put otf thy holy mantle and even like him come down on the dusty soil !

1) What does the poet urge the priests to do ?

2) Where can God be found ?

3) What does the poet mean by 'in sun and in shower' ?

. 4) Does the poet approve ol rituals and blind worship ?

31) Read the passage intensively and answer the questions :

The first step towards ending discrimination against girls and wom.en is

education. ln the pre{erence f-or sons over daughters, women and girls are

giu"n ti.it"O opp,jrtunities in education and work This approach needs to be

iltered. We have to increase enrollment o{ girls at schoci \l-r- ha\" ' to vt( r"
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less fortunate ?

lV. Answerany two each in about 300 words :

32) Discuss the different styles ol reading.

improve lemale literacy educated women can help in women literacy

programmes. They can also contribute by helping otherwomen, who are not

so fortunate to have been.educated, in making them socially aware.

'l) What is the first step towards ending discrimination against women and

girls ?

2) Why do women and girls have limited opportunities in education and

work ?

3) What are the steps needed to change the approach towards girls and

women ?

4) What contribution can an educated woman give to upliftthose who are
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(6x4=24 Marks)

33) How is the relationship between Bob and Jimmy presented in O. Henry's

story 'After Twenty Years ?

34) Transcribe the following words :

table, civilize, grammar, chicken, gather, method, leather, judge, confusion,

nephew, scum, breakfast,again, treat depth.

35) You are the Chariman ol the College Union. You visit another college to

have an idea ol the College Union activities. Atfirst, you meetthe Chairman

of that college with whom you have a small conversation. He takes you to

the principal ol the college and ask him about the achievements ol the

college. Asyou c$me out ol his orrice, you meet an old lriend Mlo is at present

l.

studying there. Construct the three dialogues. (15x2 =30 Marks)


